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Tîes would fe.ad the sorn to.nppose tUe Roman -déniali no bchildbe henceforth allowed to attend (at the in
population.formed of theforeign"imercenariese as e Ihave.said that the balls feul like lail, but noth- houris of separate instruction),tt religious teaching As Istated ain my last communicatiod the Prottes- I
it termed them :- ing could - give an idea of tUathail. ,Sorne poor given by teachers not of! ti w faith, except when aut bigote hersa are making a trinenidous figlhtt

"One day the Ritio wai deserted. Thé Croises pigeons which remained on the, roof ofthe .farm, an express permission-ina writing tohe -Ue egect, ji- against what tUey Cal "Sabbath Desecratian," by
had divested theseliiéeof théir bie'shirts -with the -innadeht speciàtsraiof the heorible seene, were sive, not nggaivedistintyeconceded, notteduce th proposedopening of :onetof thleBotanicalGar-
wbite tasselsbaid taken astik as theêironly'weapOu, killedtYie &Sainian ballets. T#o b'alls caried. by- inference,-bas been previously accorded by his dens, for the recreation of the working clases.-
anti were off' na aur through thé Peitical States. :awayh'alf the:r'of. i One fell:upon theceiling, and parent,' Let it;bereremembered thatit is by universal Nothing:tdauntedby the discouragiug <eply;resuneti
Everywhere through the country theytere-receiv.d prod.ced a. aloud f dist:ad a terrifie rac1ket ltet -ant;i selfacting rules alone thatthe safety of the- bytie Loard Lieutenant, te i deputation fromi hoir

*not to be met within al~LuoeIlfW2ZHU 47rdstEu ö er,
al tiko w 1 ptar s f 'A fI ed e ai e I u h t e e r w ae a nh o e H iô n s o n th e p r t o f th e a

ath a l.àbi there formalytotb.following pon a thesystem aut

eard sa xid T im buetOO."- menee'oÇth% t whch didnot procee'd further 1 "A l a? a auddent4 ,'tiees ai tie rof began to stadhit'present --. The "inriuvatioan o itetryr
Sti itgfurther entlemen; it is net T than l pblo eap; theycracked.theyexploded; th wall gaped madël shéols, Used aiso as additioal ting

EbItle i nd g- I Ladgaa, th Croises wereegretted; people with fissures, the flmes,darted.througb the windows. schoole,.inLwhich youths of different religionlsare
hisay a It bàve Eégledthneand the loved thèessbrave youngstereafrablead charitable The Piedmontese, at the end af their courage, had educated under a 'common roof, fret frein- il domes-

lis et pr ihave rev ledathe ltin as they were. When.they retarnedi oue;evening, the got ta the rare, and set the farm-hause o iebe-tgrave apprehnson "a rt, has givepr rise tor

univere ipro'ýth-'iat neitheranational feelmg good women rushed t thddr t ethhe; the bind. grave apprhension, and treatens t spread over

nor religious prejudice can stifie n honest bo- children gambolled|about in:.thestreet; and altoge- "'Wbat is ta bedone ?the land a net-work of Government education at

sortithé cryof an outraged conscience. ther therea aIittielovation. -I loved to enter the "'Surrender. present scarcely known in any other part oa the

sBut peace ta te Esiablsed Chhurc. Peace cottages of' these poor woden; I used to ait down "'No, die.> world." 2 The class-book are invariably composed

ltetoe Esthe oppressin, ail the on an oldetol; the lamp brned before, the image "'Surrender,' cried a voie. by Protestante, and, though in many respects good,
ta al the intolenea tl f the Madonna; the spinning wheel hummed mer- "'No, no sooner death a hundred times,' answer- they are, in reference to their religious p.r-t, 2d
renants ofiàlden tyranny, which, destitute f of ty nd we hepd ta ral up the ball. One af the ed Perrdil and Mare. their indirect religious inefl ce, commonly regarded

concessions, tardy, indeed, stili subsist,' and womren, Maria, a poor creature of fifty years of age "'Death sooner i' repeated Le Camus and Tres- with dissatisfaction by Catholies. 3. They regard

aainst wbîh Ireland, by the voice of her re- always walked baréfooted. One day I went ta the vaux. the distribution of patronage as unfair,-and they
againtaice ran ta Ghetto, and purchasei a stout pair. of slippers, andt "'Yes, let us dit.' ask is itjust and expedient that there should be an

presentatives and her bishbps, never ceases a presented them to Maiia. There was a perfect tor- "' And already the fiames invadei the interior of immense majority of Protestant inspectors lu those

protest, and shall not for eaverprotest In vamn, 1 rent of tbanks ; she promised ta pray for' the young the chamber; already the smoke caught you by the districts where Catholices st need protection. They
trust, for the bonor of England. I merely- saY Fronohmàn' aIl ber life. Some days afterwards I met throat. * Thon was heard the plaint of the wounded. also compiain (this ground of complaint le removed)

that there is l Ireland the deepest depth Of mi- Maria. -Site vas baretooted again, and I made saine Humanity speaks, and a white handkerchief is put that, thevast majority of schools being Cathlic,
sery ; nor is it witbaut reason that tbey have remark ta ber about it. on the cund cf a raruroti, aud ii l 15trnsIbraugla a tbey sonîtiUtdb represcnted 1»' a Cathalie miuarity

eeyn ca isd tt dithot reasoth atf teyI a Coe with me,' he said. . window. Little by little the bullets cease ta hies. on the Board. 4. Whereas Presbyterians bave their
been called the deepest depths of despar.It i" She conducted me t ber ut. I entered. Maria, The little stairs we descended, and we dart ont.- worship, prayer, Psalmody, and preahing in non-

is the very expression employed by an English radiant, pointed ta thie chimney. What did I see? The twenty-two wounded are saved, despite the vested schools, the Catholic worship le excludedo un-

siatesman, whom I bave net the bonor to know, My pair of slippers deposited in state under a glass. clouds of flame and smoke, and of the look which der the plea of excludig sacraments, as are aise the

but te wlom, were i ta My powver, I would Al I could induce ber ta do was te consent ta wear one would feel inclined te cast te ascertain wbat signi of the cross and religious embleme. 5. Build-

stretch fort , wfrein iis very pulpit across th sea thewo neu day iu evry year, the day ao ber festa.- bas become of the poutificai army. Alas! all was ing grants are restricted taochools vested in the

t t c dfo rat hi e e try p l fr s the acou -W en fnay quitted L angara, ta enter the Franco- lest save ho or. But, thoug hî conquered, could ur Board, and they wish the Government to revert ta
the hand of gratitude, to thank hifor theo- Belges, a woman tcame up ta me; she was crying; enemies say as much as we ?" the original condition of such grants. G. They want
ra e in defendm desperate and insulted causes she lipped into my band a good pair of ktitteb t have the schools of the Christian Brothers and of

raaie ' Nuns treatedas favourablydas othr schoolssbut they
It is Lord Normanby who, w4ile governor of stocking, and then ran away. It wase aria.' .NI1strLo tei as favourabty ar notherach eld, uthey
Irelani, preclàiimed te- the statesinen cf hie colin- lu -ibis easy, unproeodiug way -the Count jaroIISeI T LLGE CE d otetate .whrein tloy are notse treatet.' Ththaprle d had coun dn t li aiy renide a? his cmpaig.- letter le signed by " Castlerose, R. More O'FerraIl,
try,>addressing them n-the wrngs hHere le another litte characteristic scens :- . RvonMAToaEs rN tIErLAND-ST. P6amcK EFoiR. John Francis Maguire, W. H. F. Cogan, Laurence
neseèd, and before whicb be sadly felt bis own onée iwaS'ln o the Cafe Niova swallowing by MÂTOT Sesoo, UPToN, CO. CORK.-Te happy re- Waldron, John Esmonde, O'Connor Don, John Lani-

impotence: myself a cup of thin Ocfee; it was a luxury that suite conséquent upon Reforîmatory Schools during gan, D. O'Conne!l, Edward MacEvoy, O'Donoàhue,

Yd are naore powerful for vil than, Jas every honest iniabitant of the Eternal City could tUs' few years in Englaund, Ireland, and Scotlandi W. Moneot, G. Gavin, James : M'Can, John A.
f or good. 1 have met t/er t he ýdepth .of des- procure for thesum aof two bajoccht. I bad On my prove that measure ta be one of the, wisest devised Blake, George Bwyer, John Brady, Joh Daberg

Croise's dress. Two tables away from mine, a by the Legislature for the benefit ofsociety at large-: Acton, and J. Pope ITernessy.»"
pair, whiher a friendly volte còuld ne langer French sergeant-major, as solitary as mysell, was net less than Jor that unfortunate classiOf children, D tBLIN, aIy l5th. -- This great Catholic city,
penetrae." imbibing the same liquid. I saw him siiddenly turn whom neglect and vice have hurried lnto the path- whicb is already blessed by the presence of amost

And have we not seen just at a moment age, round ; maie a gesture of impatience, rise up and way ofruin, temporai and eternal. Tht Fathers of every religions order of men and women known to

by the letters of these charitable quakers, ta walk anross to me. the Orders of Oharity having been requestedI to de- the Church, has fond room for another. -Within

waî deprscn f sul anti body' these unfortu- "I beg your pardon,' said he, but you are a vote their labours te this eminently charitable work the lst few days five Sisters. of the Order of "Les
wuoldier?' in England did not hesitate ta accede to snob a te- Seurs de ton Secours" have arrivet here, and have.

nate creatures are reduced ?- In the extremity "And French.' quest; and their humble efforts have beén signally established a convent in Grenvit]e-sîreet, near
of their voies, they loose even the power of speech " Yles.' blesseinlu the success of their Reformatary School, Monntjoy-square. These good Sisters are botter

-the sink and swoon away. Whîen you enter "Would you wish todo me a service?' Market Weighton, Yorkshire- one of the largest in known as the Order of Nurses, or as it is caled here

their cabine yen finsîemlumaiete move t.. 'Yes.' England. The snccess witnessed at )arket Weigh- Nursetenders, and they are like1y: ta confer the most
hera binyou indthemhuat oamd otein c" Be aMy second in an affair Of' houor? ton induced the Most Rav. Dr. Delaneyt, Lord Bishop signal blessings on the upper classes of society.-
heads. Often aveu they chut out anti bolt their " No.' of Cork, and the Cork 'Refarmatory Committe, to Their object is ta attend an the sick, not in the man-
doors in order ta die away quietly, alone and un- Why ?"i urge theoFathers ta undertake'tUe management ofi er of the Sisters of Charity or Mercy, Lut strictly in
seen- "Because [n this country it isn't like'as in France, a similar one in that couanty, and thus ta bring their the capacity' of nursetenders. Rence eue of the Sie-

According to tht papers publisbed by the bath duellists and seconds are liable ta be condein-.- experienc te tbear- upon thereformation of jtîvenile tere becomes domiciled in the bouse of the sick per-
Edlintburgh Revtew, iiiine menthe oui>' f tha edto twenty years su the galleys.' offenders la Ireland. Though greatly pressed by va- son, does no shrink from ber post by day or by
Edurgh8 Rete7,0 nres molandets in iverpel -,Diable t But-who will knowv that yu have rioua calls upon their services,.they cheerfully em- night, until she either closes bis eyes in death, or
ear 1847, 270,000 Irh lolben my seconds? braced the opportunity of realising a longstanding sets him se fer restored as ta stand in no need of her

for self expatriation-: and the sama Review " Your adversexy sad bis friend.' desire iai behalf of Ireland, which they have loved te ministrations. I bave bad the plesure of being-in-
adds, still according te the same documents, that " They don't know you.' serve ever since she had welcomed the labours, and troduced te two of these holy Sisters, andI have re-

among those who enigrated fron Ireland to Ca- " They may meet me agai? cherished within herbosom the mortl remains of one ceived from them most interesting details of the
iar" Then yo refuse?' iof er.beet missioners, the lamented Father Gentili. duties which their Order imposes uptn tUhem. They'

nadalin the coure of th ipyear, 9,634l died dur- " No; I acept, on condition of your allowing nie They iesired' ta bestow more permanent services charge themselves with carrying out with the most.
ing the voyage or while the ships were in quaran- tarrange theffair.' tan te a e t nder by the occasional scrupulous exactitude the directions of the attending.
tme. Eren in tese laer years tram 1851 a "Yeu won't ieable.' missions preached by them during the last fourteen physician. With their own hands they administer

1857, a period of six years, the enigration froin "Then ail the worse for mue.' years, lu varions parts of the country.. -rence, tUey the remeties ta the patient. If necessary they watch

Irelanti lias been about 722,891, or 11,777 a We jumped into a coach, passet by the Colisetu, were most bappy te establist theiriraIt house ln Ire- through the nigbt at his bedside. Their rule requires
relad ha bee a , fo, o r. sent away our vehicle, and arrived opposite an old land, for a work of such excellent charity, and of them t take their meals alone, and th exacting

ruonthi, or 375 each day. Lhe four, fifths fwali placed there as a kind of sereen. A moment sucb public utility ; hoping thereby to return ta their propensities unfortunately so characteristic of nurse-
these enigrants are fromt the age of fifteen t after two great big fellows arrie, spetike Hem- frinsd ta cet>manaerrig youth nov tenders as a cls, wi nver be experience rm
forty-five. " Ilt is then," as a Dublin journal cules, with bearded faces, insolent air, and speak- changed! into a good Christian, well-instructed in bis them. Of conrse the especial blessing la in thé

observed, " Ithe marrov and the blood of Irelandi ing Italian. religion, and weil qual- 4ed ta earn au honest liveli- spiritual consolation and instruction - one of these-
"There they are,' said the serjeant major. bod by the trades taught, and the industrious hab- Sisters bas already been engaged, and is at present

th goes to a foreigu tand. Should emgration "Do you know what the biggest of these animals its acquired in .e Institution. Tht City and Coun- attending in the house of one of our most respectable
contisnue r the satme ratio-and why should it eisaying ?' said I te him. ty Of Cork (be it said to their honourl) have contri- Catholit families. The Catholic pbysiciane bave
not, as long as tht cause cf it remains?--we "No, t tant untdetandi Italian.' buted more than one-balf of the estimatedd cots of taken them up most warmly, and I have no doubt
miglit calculaite ta a nicet the year, the ionth, ."H esays lie was in Rome in '40, and that you this great undertaking: a most liberal spirit charac- tUat even Protestant doctors wiIl very soon discover

hea avien there would be no longer found in will not be the lirs Frenchman hc has demolished. terising Protestants as well as Catholics. Thus a that it will be their own interets and the interestes

Irelad a resident re gtheCeltic rrýe, andi The sergeant made a gesture of vengeance. I conaiderable extent of land bas been secure, and a of their patients te call teir services intoa requisi-
took tbree steps towards our oppouents and said to plain substantialibuilding erected and partly fur- lion.

thefavorire dreain of Queen Elizabeth's coun- the principal, nished within- a short distance of Cork. The Fa- A most novel and singular case of fraud bas beeu
sellors, those of James the First, and of Crom- "lYeu, doubtless, don't know the officer with thers, however, regret that only eight boys can:be before our police-courts here within the lest few

wetl vould be completely realized.. The Times whomyou are about to fight. I know him very well; accomodatedt-anumber which would not onlycon- days. The parties concerned in it, concocted a will,
'igt well sa>, iat shrtly "lthe Catholic Celt and you will be the sixth man h ueas killed. Came,, tract the usefuilness of the good work, but prevent; and afterwards wens through the ceremony of wak-

let us arrange the conditions of the fight.' the establishment becoming self-stupporting. The ing and burying the suppose ltestatrix. A very
would be as rare ii Connemara as lie Red In- -At this littlefib, my worthy bandit grew pale, and work the must either full or be left a permanent handsome coffin waspurchased, and a plie with the
dian in Massachusetts." swore that Uwas only come there te entreet the tas on the benevolence of the Countty. The Fathers, name and age of the lamented deceased incribed was

lad Ihe population of Ireland increased dur- sergeant te accept bis excuses. I translated these therefore, are anxious ta extend the present accomo placed upon it. Hearse, and mourning coach, and
SI s t e ears (1841-1861) in tht words ta the sergeant. dation te 200 boys atuleast, as this wotild expand the mourners were brought into requisition. and the

ing atiast tten ty yaret'18 spe1u6 1 821 th "N, n'o h cried, ' be bas killed some French- usefulness of tht Institution, and render it self-sup- solemn coriege wended fit way te our beautiful ceme-
samecrato asmhwe ty s pren s ( t men, and I wil kill him.' porting, independent of further appeals. Acting un- tery at Glasnevin, where the last rites were perforai-

-1841) it vuld etceed at theTpresentidaynthe Theother comprehendedb is menace and nearly der the provisions mad by the Legislature thiss Ri ed, and the coffin was deposited in the earth. From
number of stn millions inhabitats. Nowv, ac- felil on his knees beforem. formatory, ltike that of Gleucree, is for the benefit ofi formation, however; subsequently received by lhe
cording ta official returns, it is under six millhons. "Signer s, sae me!' aillparts ai Irelandi Thus it m'a eo state tr a Ue police, It ecmoeuteoessar fer thef, l the dis-

Aa hi hve hardibodi Hie face was as pale as a spectre, he was scarcely greater number ofthe boys now thre afron Dublin. charge cf their duty, ta open tUe grave for tht pur-
And there are writerswhbave the, ioo able ta articulaie a syllable. For this reau tht Faîbeme think tUaI airer tUe ex- pose of exhuming the romains, when they found, in-
to speak' Ie us a' the increasing prosperty of Leave these cowards,' said 1 to the sergeant. ertions se nobly made by Cork they are justified in deed, that ashes bat been consigned ta ashes, and
Ireland! And taking bis arm, and uttering a very sonorous appealing ta the country at large, for raising the dust te dues, but net lu the usual form of a mould-

For ie, I hardly dare trusti nyself ta ,speak epithet I drew him away from them. sura of £3,000, still required ta complete the addi- ering corpse, but in the novel form of a number of

ut ni entire thoughts ; but if it be true the one Ho thus philosophizes of republics and repubicans, tional buildings. They bpe tbat, not only their nu- baga filled with sand and clay, stowed into thet
attaceetr a b theof tht gallant generals under whom e served, andi merous personal friends in Dublin and. throughout coffin. Tht death, as well as the funerai and its ac-

becomes attached to his country even y t f th'ose who abuse him:- country will come t their assistance in this ener- companiments, wisc a boax and a swindle. Mrs.
very woes whichbie endures, whenI waft myselfJ"Itbas been said that Lamoriciere was guily of ter- gency, but also that they sall' experiencethe cordi- H-rgis, the supposed testatrir, was in rude health,
in spirit ta Dublin or Cork, and figure to mlysefi giversatiou. And whobassaid it? Cameleons, whose ai sympathy and practical co-operation of ail the and enjoyed the rare pleasure of following her own

the beart-rending scenes that markthe departure charges have lost the privilege of even astonishing. friends of religion, charity and bumanity. They funeral and of seeîng her wilI proved, in due form

of' iase Immense vesels that bea-aay millions If Lamoroiere was a republican, he mu> tb yet;;... would indeed be pained t the thought of bing com-. of lawin the Irish Court of Probate, andis.esitll iv-
of these imortnte eivess y cannet but tink but does being a republican forbid being a Catholic? plied to abandon, or of seeing serious!y checked, a.og to share in the benefit of her own bequest.of

If s, let us thank the accusers for teir frankiiess; work wieb bas already cost se much money, and £500 which br .administrator, with scrupulous
that Ireland is the inoSt afflicted country it the tht tip of the tar shows itself too plainly in their c-. -after se auspicious a beginning. -'This, theysubmil, fidelity to the expressed intentions of ier wilI, caus-
word, and the quays of Cork and Dubhn the cusations le is at religion itself they aim and net would be a deplorable calamityil a national as weil ed to be drawn out of the English Court of Chan-

S ots on the eari b where there are shed most at the temporal power. But, frankly, how m'ay pe- ara Catholic point of view-a calamity however, cery. This is probably one of the Most audaious
Sr t i-it j pe bav revolted frem te republic when tUe> knew wbich, they feel assured, the warm and generous and scientific fraude <al hrs es' been perpetrated.
tar And, if sa iut san Eit eo nist- the republicans.. nl truth, tere have ocnl been re- heart Of Ireland wil never suffer. To that multi. The principle of the reformation of juvenile offend-

not I Who Say Ms, I is an Enlish econonstce- publics in order te make monarchies worshipped.- tude of Irishmen aia, who, tbough absent in body ers has happily taken deep root in this counry, bnt
John Stuart Miles, whose revolting conscience Tht phrase is Voltaire's. The moral of itis history in many-countries, have still a heart warmwith love bas succeeded far beyond- the expeastions of ilB

spoke outi is;le that the republic would be more loved if there for.the and of: their birth and of their kindred, the most sanguine advocates. There are aireadytwo sr
Whea tise inhabitants of a country quit it were no republicans. Amongst the publie accusera Fathers.eaugerly.commend ibis great and bly cause. reformatories established for males, one at Glencrtee,

• of Lamoriciere, amongst those who insult himp, Gond Christians, then, help tbis good work, for love tuenmiles from this city, tht other at Upton,n thet
en maisse, because they cannot eithere, is not know saine Who béar proudly tities -and crosses iofJesus andi Mary t Signed by the following Fathere County Cork. 'Both are now fall t 'uthe largest ex-
the governmnent of that country judged and con- whichi have come fro' Pius the Ninth. At least, of the Order:- tent of their capabilties, and'the result already pro-
denned ?" .. when a valet abandons his master he puts off hie A. M. RINOLFI, Provincial. tuced are wonderful illustrations iof the reforming

And since there is s much talk at the present tivery. If I were asked wby I dared ta cali my MOSES FURLONG, Director of the Reforniatory. influences of the Cathafhie religion. Cases sUat prov-

do>' about reirms, I shalleni>'ati ont word- general simply Lamoriciere, I would nswer as did LAURENCE GASTALDI. ed themselves totally intractable and irreclaimable,
aylit ave ao. lurutm re oursalves? Ah, - the soldier uf Villar- WILLIAM LOCKHART. under ordinary prison discipline have succuubed t a

u t n n u e o e csime "One does notsay Monsieur Crsars' FORTUNATUS SGNIN. the mud anid gentle discipline brpught ta bear on
weare the unbieard-of woes that daily decimate Here i a sketch froua tUe life, Most persons who VINCENT VILAS. them by reigion. There aie four female reforma-
unfortuîîale Irelandi, anti cast forth by the hua- neadi with intereet tht derabils cf Castelfidardo, wilît An important lettes' addressedi by' 10 IrisU Catho- taries, onie a.i Golden Bridge, a suburb of Dubtin,
dredis andi thsousantis ber éhildrsen frôsm ber bosaom, remember tht spiitet dolente cf tise farmhubtso hait tic smembere of Pariamrenste the Chiof Secretary' mn anan Hgi PeIs Dfthrmoudr anti a shrd ini

onyprertd o u rin threé centuries, but b>yU Fnc-ogias-August last, le naw isseed i complante wsith an or u onni th and thes eltsaedy aheedin-
fer a single day-, n tht States of the Pope_. -«Twety>-two woeunded .o>' on the stes ai the tes' ni lthe House cf Commons, datet tUe 22di cf ecahaveubeen antpisi .reut -tet 'nliu'i t

ceuti ve ou>' a> a ingr venan fîv f tsechambUes', amongat atote Lieutenants de Parcevaux, .Aprii. Ir w'as tosiguned ta prese an thet Governmaent achveotslr'iig -

coul weonl la a ngereve ona fw a tde Moncuait, anti te Goesbriuad, Sorgeaut St. Sernis, tUe views ni' tUe Roman Cathotic prelaîtes in refer- Thranks Ut ta Ced, Cathalic Cathedrals anti
revolîing saiqgsties that still weigh at this present &'e. There as a window of the ctambUes' through ene ta the system of Irishs national edancetien. Tht Churches ai grect magnificeorce are rearing tUeirt
isiment con ibis Catholic land subjeci te your whsich coulti Ue ceeu burning close b>' tht piles cf leSter states tUai the changes graduat>' matie in theo heads lm aIl parts ai Shis cauntry>. . On.a loft> hilli

mue what accusations woeuld yen net raise to thtersrawa anti firewoodi. It grew ho: wvith a vengeance. sysetem have bu their cumulative effet acquiredi a overtoweriug the City' ai Armnagh, and immrediastely
-rr' eavnayurprimn y t ny TUe bnllets rainedi like-hail. Our ton brave fellowse gravity' noe anticipated wshon eacha cf them as sic- facinig the ancien: Cathodral now lu tIse hande cf'

!er eens log yu alImnt andev insou asweret wvith eflect. Ever>' sUat-a manu dow.- cessiveoly m ate. TUaI throungh ltem thse systuei has tht Protestante, stands forth lu glorious proportions
pre'ss5 N sln syuwl o eoeti TUe Piedimantee laid themnselves out for a rtgular ibeen asffecteti lu its ywidaental principlos snd its e- aur primnatial tant National Catbetiral ai St. Patr'ick, -

boom from your ownu eye, yen avilI net either pIos- siege. A shansand bersaglierb wvere echelonedi around senstial characteristces le a f tt nos ore>' concuee, a nabie pile woerthy' ai tht science ai archutecture in
sess fret vision or sany right toi pronounce an the thea Crocite. DUrant, brave Dbout, dreppedi twent>'- bus inhingly anti warmly asserted in thoir pamphlets its pelmitest days. Again, even lu the Orange

sufiruiles e ycu nihbor-Eitorsu ns ai themu in fils, pointinag tnem ut beforehant. sud public speeches b>' varions Preotetnt ciergy.. stronghola cf Ctrangeism, au lu lUe raids: ai tUe
dérite oczyourni r-jc pr -n "'e oyou set that felloiw belowv thorea?' men, anti especially' b>' Archdea con Stopfori. TUese i'Prenticte Baye cof Der'ry, sUe BightI Rev. Dr. Kellytra:n e cul f.o.. . "'aWe!i?' .gentlemen aflirmo tUat bus i'or the changes ln questian Ibas bat the boldiness to plant s splendid Church.-

( To be contiinued.) , "'eBoum E' they' coulti n.ot conscientiously have jeineti that sys lu Monaghan, tUe V'enerable Dr. MeNaIt>' is erecting
" Anti he was downv. TUe others aise dit their beot. tem;i but that, owiug te them, thtey neos enje>' op- a Cathedral Churchs suad ina Longfordi, Dr. Kildey f

-They' bad ne mare eartouches, thoir musekete burnedi portunities ai iuculcatsng on children la theuirschooals le bringing ta comapiesion s large and handisome
TUe Cork Exsn irer in s ver>' favorable notice ai their hauts. Oh, for cartridigos. Tht wo'undeid cast noS ai their ownu fasith those religioustdctrines wvhich structure tommoenced b>' bis predeciesor; U.ît i doc

Couns Oscar do Poli's Saouvenir's du .Battalion des theirs an a hasp liet tht mitddle af tht chambUesr and lUe>' holdi speciail>y precians -opportsunities eve Utilievo shat tise small ant unpreteriding towns cf
Zouaves Peditf/uxr (Franco Belges) just publishedin lu each ran to drmaw fromu lUis newv source. Tht muskeots. more favourable than shao forment>' accortdet to Wesfordt tan fanrly' claimr te bear saway sUe palm
Parie, translates the following incidenuts ai the cern- avwere ta hoÇtU ias ln chunging tUe armn as held et themi b>' 'the Kildare-place Secety>. Tht>' refer to1 f'rom the rost cf Ireleud, as shore, itUin a stone's

paiga hc h France Beige Battalion aifZouaves the longest distance possible fs'om tht boti>'; tUe tht essential principles ofi-tht systemu as lait down throw.fec te,.r;t ese w batfl
waere engagedi whiist.deffending the Pontifical terri- powder mightlexplode while dropping .int tUe bar- lu Lord Stsaesetermto the Duke of Leinster, anti, :Gothic Churchtes, standing forth as manumonts of -

tories.. TUe Cçunt on bis.arrival ii Ita>' formedi a rel. -Around -tUe tar ouily corpes - could Ut seen. us Mn' Cardwvell bat- refernedi la tUe sine authority' tUe zeal anti energy cf anc humble Priest, for bôth -

detachment called tht Croises an :Crusaderns. The A11 goes wvell. Cannage t Charles de la.Yieuville was iû bis reply' ta sUe Biahops, tUe members s>' :-" Are avent ere'ted b>' Ste active anti prseveiég exertione
estimate in whbich tis regiinènt wvas held avili be thons,.but he tilt nal fire i.. Ut chargedi tht musnkets ave right lu .inferring tUaI you are prepared an tUe - ai the Parnsh Priest, Res. James Roche, aho travél-
found .b>' tht following passages from the Caonts for tht othérs. Tht cantridges avere precious,. andi anè'haud taouforce tht riaght af pastorsea erigiriaîly !o efr sud avide, ad wvas appalledit>y no difficulsies t
" Recollectioa very' differenttfrom tUat wvhich the Ute distrsted hie on all. Houas to this nobile.self- guaranteedi, :anti ou tht other baud -te' provide sUat >5cleln->euceuyfidstIhv ~r

st aeof AmericA. - Last week a large numiber of in-
tendig emigrnts went so Queenstown,, but out of
this a haundred withdrew their nes fromtbe agents'
boksi- as soon as they were toid of the condition of.
the country ta wich they astre abou't càrn iitting
their fortunes.-Cdrk Esir.

>TsasATr n - TnAsFER or TE GALW Lzs o
'oyNEs.-The Srliunris :againu cDrientrsheat GalWiay
will, ere long lose ber packet station. -Varipu9

causes are essigned for the proosed change

by el IrM d hePrte -

.ng aticsin the empire. They
'e ii~tl,!.eiculaîti on overawlng Lord Palmterston,

a er ytrust that the noble premier wall 1sa.
thm al-càouà rage to resist.their attempte -dicti
tioni, and taI vwith the manliness ofi aur.IUrie -

roye iill rebuke their mean ant!dmnise flefne-
ticism.--Dublia Corr. of Weeky Rgistr.

urTn or Ta Ri Jins HEas P .P,. BavssN
--Wedeply regret to.record thetdeàth of this trt;
zealous, excellent, and faithful Pastor who fer la
years awas parisU priest of Boveei 1 'in the- Diocse of
Killaloe,King's couity'. Thedoceased was respecgg
and esteemed by his.brethrin in'thé ministr, and bt.
lovedi and regarded by the peopie among Whom. Ueministered. He died aftér a long ilinéss onThura-
day, the 9th inst.-R.IP.'-Limerick Reporter:,

RâPAl ' OF TCE IoN.-TheO'Donoghne husgitu
the following notice ai motion i the House of Cern.
mons -That'-s tbd*great majority of the Irsh
people desire tht restoration to Ireland of hier native
parliament, and tià the desire le founded anrensan
asd justice, ad i fortified by rexperisuce, itla tsoe

uty of t be house to doeverythipg in its iPer t
facilitate the restoration of Irish Legisiative Inde-
pendence."

Tuas laaniaos Laws. - The la of arriage fa
Trelar:d, especially as regard Catholice and Protest.
ants, is likely to hplaced an a more reliable basia
than it hRas bitherto been. The penai feares which
disgraced the enactmuent will be swept awasy altoge-
ther-no longer to disfigure the statue book with
pains and penalties ouly adapted te the times uwhe
peua enactents againet Catholie liberties of every
kind were théeorder of the day. It is gratifying ta
fiBd tUat al parties seem tae agreed on this point.
We trust, haever, that ina iscourse O legislation
naothing asîilUtietoue 1e butorfere materfal>' aisU tUe

oth asit ow stands, in reference te marriages ho-
tween Caîbolces, as trhue appears a tendency to ia-
pose sestictions ia Ibiscrespect, wnich may prove
vexatious ta tise CatUotiechcergy. I la is mte t t
greater preliminary publicityshoild be givesef tIa
intention to celebrate such marriages, and that la
thé celebration of tiem everthiing shoulie dont
iu the most open- and publie manner. Ta a. thess
necessary preraitions we feel persaded the Catholic
clergy will net have the slightest objection, as the'
are inalcases most scrup ilus On such points. The
b'olverton ceeso, hbeves' painial anti unfanînunste ft
may have been to one of the parties immediatelylin.
terested, and _disgraceful to the other, bas been ie
mesans Of brngiug about a sautary and necessary
change isthe law. Sir Hugh Cairns, itis true,
stated i la ie BénsolUe othos' aigUs shaï: tis maties

n this question Uhad not rbeu au inbadetermin-
ed Uy the Yelverton case- There can, bowever, be
so doubt that the Legislature will be induced te
settle the question far more speedily no than if
th case bad never occurret. Mr. Cardwell enter-
et 1ltI>'irte tUe subjot, anti ic erideust>' demermia-
et to doi be cen t hu e tIre question settledas
scon as possible. He therefore rejected the proposal
:o enter on what would, lu all likelihood, prove a
interminable investigation by a Royal Commission
oi the marriage laws of the United Kingdon.-Dub-
lin 2'e)egreplr.

DsEciRRAss OF CRnME s, IREILN.-A motion au
the "State O Ireland" was once a thing of ugly in-
port. Everbody knew what to expect from the an-
nouncement. A long rocital of outrages, feuds, con-
filts, and crimes was followe by a demand for fresh
powers for coercion, and an "Arme Bilt, or some si-
ruilar measure, anas proposed, iu order aliat new
strength and more formidable terrors might be add-
edt ta he law. This state of things had been of long
standing ; indeed, ne other -bad ever been k'nown.
Ireland is no longer the Ireland of olden ise. On
Tuesday night Lord Clanricarde introduced an Irish
question of a perfectly novel aspect. Nover bad the
" state of iI.lind" suggested asuch a proposai as was
thn brought forward. Instead of asking for new
Acts or more sanguinary staturtes, bis Lordship ob-
served abat the judicial establishments of Ireland
bad become uniiecessarily large, and that the Courts
of Law had been left in orergror dimensions by
the diminution of their work. Crime bd so de-
creused and litigation had s declinet that the staff
of legal functionaries was extravagantly strong, and
retrenchmnent both practical and expedient. We
think this strange case was reilly made out. It is
not only that the Irish establishments are ou; af al
proportion to the English establishments, for that
muiglt have been a necessary consequence eof the
state of the country, but it was sbown that the ac-
tuai business of the Courts hasbeen rapidly declin-
ing. Tht suech a question as this should beactually
entertained i an eventextremely gratifying. The
country has paid a heasv penalty for the ausrule of
Ireland. Mirule there 'as beyond a doumbt, but
Iris history shows how the ills of Ireland preceded
not ouly ail misrule but all rule oft ainy kind. There
was always an element in the mischief for ahich no
British Governmaent was answerable, and yet the
British Goternment bore the discreditof ail. Every
evil was set down to Saxon oppression, wherees
many an evilihad no Saxon origin. Thoug athe Le.-
gislature wa constantlyi occupied wit lirunasures for
the benefit of Irelaud. Irishmen and their sympa-
tbizers looked -rathér to past vrings than presentainends, The oppression of (ormerdays was thrown
in our teeth, long after it had ceased, and we could
never get the credit of goad intent however nuci
we strbve to deserve it. There le ne blame to e
thrown Oh Ireland for this. t was no more than
natural. Our generation sufferei for the faults of
former generationes, but there is an end, we tIst, of
the penalty now.. Lord Clanuricarde's motion 1ai
stand out like a landmark in Iris affairs. Is Isae-
tisfactory ta bear that the expenditure ma' be re.
trenchet andimoney saved, but that j aite loas part
of the business. The real cause lor congratila lion
lies in the facts themselves-in the auuouremeot
that Irish prosperit' hs proei a check a ne it-.
gation anti lismitedi tUe resort ta Jean.

-T O C:ss'e or 1861.--We arc fa.voured with tUe

orf mise populatsir aiBalina beay ceas):-Maes, 2
164; itfeales, 2,477; total, 4,041. Numuber of f'ami-
lies,8544. Nirnber cfinhabitd houtses, 782. Aven-
rge anmb ersonslad • saî> Fnîny

bChiren at tendierscas n se anvafl 5 naly
maies, 341 ; femnniesc494 tote town of avealn-
1,200 as thteîoplation ai Ardur, a5. afve alot
at precens in a prositien to gire earet, aSes reno

u5,841 trais mU population et tUe towna numbaering
w,4or os The iatludig ths inates sf tht
avsofkha851 wise paphaoie aihe townu b>' sthe.cen-
ucet18 S paupers then00 aeudng ne wve pIresunie, the

1,x18 p fpr lit hesc mua eh wnrkthouse ant
autîcries iroms th tpreasent BaIlla, Rillaha, biul-

totsutDraoro esr TUions.--7yrawley HIenr«c.
5M6anA'rIoy PaoM AMEmsscA.- Owving te lIme dis-

taUances bu Amserica, serveral IrisU <utopie are leur-
ing tisat country. The City aof Glasegor, which ar-
rivet bore on Thura> franm Neas York, Urought al
largo nuîmbes' cf immigrants. Wlth aie or twon ex-
coptions, cane cf themn aplteared ta liane beneised b>'
their exile, mas> ai them- being ver>' pouor>' elad,
sud haarsng an anxsious, tojected apptiarance. Nos-
wîihstandiing shis imemigraimtientere :ne diminu-
tien lu the 'amons Sfemigration On.sUe cantrary',
it appeas óou sUs increase;i but sUie iserbabhj oas-
ing ta lt emigrante-abeing ignorant-of the-atoi


